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The Lions Club Ladies night 
and installation of officers 
meeting is to be held tonight 
iat the community center Mem-; 
bers of the club, their wives i 
land guests are to make up a 
|crowd of about 60.
I Major Spears of .Midland, of 
the Department of Public 
jSaf'.'ty, is to be the main speak
er of the evening. Marion Hays 
is lo install the new officers 
which are as follows;
I.Arthur Barlemann, president 
jJim Coleman, 1st vice-presi-

^ot long ago a Coleman 
p es.dent Rex M ^lease, 3rd (rieni sent me a note contain- 
vice-president Hubert T^vis, ;ng a comparison of two dist-
se-cretary-treasurer Eddie Bras-;nguished Americans -  Mr.
well, tail twister Hal Knight Isam H. Gilliland of Coleman 
Lion Tamer, Directors-Earl ^^d Mr. Frank Mason

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ- 
led—

Mrs. V. E. Davis 
j Mrs. Joe Sonnberg

Marion Hays 
I Mrs. Jim Duke 
I Dismissals since Thursday 
morning of last week include; 

j Ray Mixon
i Mrs. Onesimo Capachino 
I and infant daughter

^-'-1

rJ?--

Bailey, Roland Lowe, H. A. 
Ch.'pple, Jeff Davis and Les
lie Payne.

Why Work?

AROUND
THE

COUNTY

w

BAKE SALE SATURDAY , . 
TO BENEFIT PONY LEAGUE

Pony League mothers of the 
town will hold a bake sale 
her? Saturday morning at the 
building just east of the post 
office. Cakes, pies and candy 
lor cookies will be st'ld. Money 
raisetl will go toward the pur- 
jchase of needed equipment 
for the Pony Leaguers.

The equipment has been 
bought but has not all been 
paid for, said Mrs. Bob Sloan, 
wife of the coach of the Pony 
League team.

of
Clyde, Ohio. The former was 
born Dec. 14, 1856 and the
latter was born five days later 
— on Dec. 19, 1838. That adds 
up to 103 years for each of

from age, there are 
other comparisons. Gilliland, 
a Democrat never scratched a 
Democratic ticket and never 
missed an election. Mason, an 
equally fervent Republican, 
never deviated and never 
missed an eltK-tion.

Both of these centenarians 
have been active throughout 
their lives in their own com 
munities. Mr. Gilliland, a life-

Martin C. Reed underwent 
an emergency appendectomy 
at the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo Tuesday of this week. 
It is reported that his appen
dix burst before he was hos
pitalized He is reported doing 
hne.

Qaurterhorse Show 
Here Jaly 8

There will be a Quarter- 
horse Show here on Satur
day, July 8, it has been an 
nounced. The horse show will 
start at 9;00 o ’clock that morn
ing and is to be held at the 
rodeo pens just west of town.

J. D. Craft o f Jacksboro is 
to be the judge of the show, 
said Mrs. Alvie Cole, secretary 
of the affair.
Division for Youngsters

There is to be a division for 
younger horse owners this 
year said Mrs. Cole. Their 
horses do not have to be reg
istered. Events for the group, 
ages 12 to 18 include roping, 
reining, barrell racing and 
western pleasure.

Mrs. Vern Davis is critically 
ill in the Sterling County 
Hospital. She was considered 
real low Thursday afternoon.

Fred Igo, vocational agri
culture teacher here, under
went an operation in a Colo
rado City hospital on Monday 
of tliis week. He is reported 
doing o k .

To Straighten Highway 87 
West of Town

U S. Highway 87 west of 
town is to be straightened, be

long member of the Masonic just west o f the First
order, now resides in Holiday iBaptist Church here and will

AXTHUR BARLEMAht4, JL CCXJNTY AGENT

Sterling County club m em 
bers are reminded Uiat they 
have until m-xt Wednesday,

iously consider holding their 
U..W. T,eu..esuay, As it looks now, stocker

June 28. to turn in the com -
stay in the 10 cents to 12 cents 
per pound range and holding 
might well be the answer to 
the low prices. That is the pre
sent outlook from the stand
point o f the economists accord
ing to Robert Kensing, Exten
sion Area Management Spec
ialist with headquarters in San 
.Angelo. ,

• B • •
Forms for the claim of feder

al gasoline tax used on a farm 
are now available in county

pleted record books on their 
1960-1961 sheep demonstra
tions. Record b ^ k s  for sheep 
demonstrations have been 
mailed to memmers. Books 
for all other demonstrations 
can be had by calling the coun
ty agent's office and request
ing thebooks on sefety, elec- 
tnc. or other demonstrations.
These will be due August 1 

Record books for a new dem- 
onstraUon, just accepted this
year in Texas, a horse a n d __ _____  .
pony demonstration. have agent's office if you did not 
been received. Club m em bersjreceive your copy from the 
can have as their project fillies. District Director of Internal 
two year old mares, or mares .Revanue.
and foals, and in addition learn * t • •
horsemanship along with their MINERALS FOR BEEF
project

Other new 4-H club projects 
include an awards program in 
fire prevention and one in dog 
care. The record books for 
these are not available pre
sently but It is hoped they will 
he available in time for m em 
bers who wish to complete one 
this year.

The fire prevention program 
ts one that should find lots 
of interest. In the program, a 
club member makes asurvey 
of h;s home and surroundings 
to locate potential fire hazards 
and lists the hazards found. A 
later inspection is made to de
termine if the hazards have 
been corrected.

held
A horse short course will be 

fit A. &

Named Trucker of 
The Year

Jack Griffiths, a truck driv
er from this district, was nam
ed the trucker of the year by 
the American Trucker .Asso- 
•lation last week

Jack got the Knight of the 
Road award in this district and 
m the state and went on to 
be named the top trucker of 
he vear by the national ass

ociation.
Griffiths, a driver for Eagle 

Transport Co., came upon a 
wreck west of here last year 
and he took over in such good 
fashion that he was recom
mended as the candidate for 
honors from thisdistrict by the 
Department of Public Safety. 
A family, the Ruffs of San 
.Antonio collided with another 
car and one child was killed 
and several persons injured. 
Griffiths took charge, put out 
flares and directed rescue 
work until all were hospital-

CATTLE, recently revised, is 
available in the county agent’s 
office. This bulletin goes into 
the need for minerals for beef 
cattle in all areas of the state. 
Maps in it show the various 
areas o f the state and the avail
ability o f calcium and phos
phorus, the two major elements
in the mineral field.

The maps show that Sterling 
orityCounty rates from high to 
very high in the amount of 
calcium in the soil. Since cat
tle get most of their calcium 
from the forage they consume, 
it is not a problem in this area.

Phosphorus is a different 
situation however. Sterling 
County, along with the major- 
ity o f the state, rates low m 

ai A. s: M. College on active phosphorus m the soil. 
June 30 .and July 1.Sponsor-iThe Big Bend area rates med- 
^  by the Animal Husbandry and a tiny portion of two 
pspartment and the School o f counties around Brownsville 
Veterinary Medicine, the cour- rates very high while abou 
se is open to all interested per- one-third of the state rates very

lowsons.
^Sjibjects to bo covered in- 

rcproduction, diseases.elude
parasites, feeding. Quarter 
horse judging and selection, 
l-ersons on the program in- 

J. K. Norlhway of 
he King Ranch; Am ye Gamb- 
*h’ well known trainer; H. 

pihoun. American Quarter 
Horse Association Approved 
-’udgo, and Garford Wilkinson, 
01 the American Quarter Horse 
Association. Amaraillo.

• • • •
Any producer who can pas- 

um his fine-wool lambs thro- 
1 winter, with
1 tie or nofeed, should make 
onty by holding them and 

junketing them early in 1962 
pucal ranges may respond suf- 
•ciently to the recent good 
•ins to allow producers to ser-

Trace minerals are also cov
ered in the bulletin. Beef cat
tle requirements for several of 
the trace minerals have not 
been established but gener
ally no trouble has been found 
to exist in regard to some ol 
the trace elements so it is gen 
erally felt that cattle get 
enough of these from the for
age they consume.

Beverly Brooks, Lynn Alex 
ander and Gary Foster 
to theMethodist Summer Camp 
at Mt. Wesley, Kerrville this
week. On Monday. Mrs. Uiuie
Alexander and Mrs. • _
Brooks took the three down
to Kerrville. Mrs. J. Q 
will go after the three this
weekend.

Hill Home for Senior Citizens 
m Coleman.

Ard so today we salute both 
of these great Americans. It

be rebuilt on out to the over
pass at the Garden City turn
o ff a few miles out.

The county is fencing the 
is quite certain that they havelf^ .̂^  ̂ right-of-way with Luke 
done more for the cause of Hallmark having the contract.
good government and for the 
improvement of the lot o f their

Plans call for eventual re
working the highway on up

fellow citizens than can bCj^oward Big Spring Right-of-
claimed by any of us. In fact, 
in their own quite but active 
lives it is quite likely they 
have done a hundred times 
more than most of us.

wise man once said;

Local Sconl Troop 
Allends Encampmenl

Assistant Scoutmaster, Les
lie Payne, and a group o f nine 
local boys, attended the an
nual Boy Scout Encampment, 
in the Davis Mountains this 
past week.

The boys hiked five miles 
from the main camp and spent 
■ two nights out. doing their 
[own cooking, and caring for 
themselves in general

Cn their return to the main 
camp the boys, enjoyed swim
ming and instruction in the 
v v io u s  crafts provided.

Billy Bauer and Vernon As- 
bill were chosen as canidates 
for “The Order of the Arrow ” , 
A very high honor in scouting.

Scoutmaster Bill Fletcher 
WPS unable to attend having 
undergone Major Surgery.

Assistant Scoutmaster C. T. 
Wiliams went to the encamp
ment the middle of the week.way is being acquired by the 

county for that purpose.
The highway will go on in 

a straight line to the overpass i  I f
going behind Henry Merrell’s v a C a llO I l

A wise man once said; ” A|home and thence in a Hire to | j j i  i 
people that take no pride in|the Garden City turn-off. D lD le  aC flO O I
the noble achievements of I ---------------------------
ancestors will never achieve'
anytl ing worthy to be remem-BALDERAZ-RODRIGUEZ
bered with pride by their [WEDDING TO BE HERE
descendents” . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Bal*
Among recent guests in our;dtTaz announce the engage- 

office have been Mr. and Mrs.lmentand approaching marrage 
John Robertson and daughters,M  their daughter, Olivia, to

Moises Rodriguez, Jr. here 
Saturday afternoon, June 24 at 

Bannowsky, Jr., aitheir home. A  reception will 
follow in the Catholic Hall.

Moises is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moises Rodriguez.

The couple will make their 
home here.

Prula and Pat, of San Angelo; 
Mrs. S. L. Shelton; Comman
der C. J 
Naval Aviator, formerly of 
Junction; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Elder of Eldorado; Gordon 
Griffin, Sr., Gordon Griffin, 
Jr., and Roy Spence, all of

ized and the highway cleared. p  Bryant and
Jack will appear on the Ed 

Sullivan show on TV this Sun
day evening He has taped a 
program for the Arthur God
frey show that will appear 
soon. His company has given 
him a year’s vacation and ne 
will travel and make appear
ances over the 
vear—as Trucker of the Year 

Griffiths made a talk to the 
local Lions Club shortly after 
winning the Texas 
award.

L. B. Horton, of San Angelo; 
W. G Garrett of Kerrville; 
and Harriet Ahrens and Sylvia 
Rusrhe, of Fredericksburg. The 
latter two, recent high school 
graduates, were in Washing
ton as delegates to a confer
ence of Future Business Lead
ers Association.

state

Hethodisi CImrch
John R. Gibbs, local Meth

odist pastor, is doing the 
preaching at a revival meeting, 
at the Lakeview Methodist 
Church this week. Last Sun- 
da>- morning Stan Horwood, 
filled the pulpit and Tom As- 
bill -«poke Sunday night for

^ 'S e sd a y  of this week Rev. 
and Mrs. Gibbs attended fun
eral services for one of John s 
cousins in Seguin.

Next week Bro. Gibbs is to 
be a counselor at Mt. Wesley, 
Kerrville for the young peo-.

Monday June 26 will be the 
opening day of the Vacation 
Bible School at the First Bab- 
tist Church. There will be 
classes for all ages from 3 to 
16. The school will be for one 
week, with the closing progrsun 
at 8;00 on Friday, June 30. The 
daily classes will include Bib
le study. Mission study, crafts, 
refreshments and games. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to 
attend.

The comunity center is be
ing painted by Alexander and 
Bailey. The two took the job 

The Cledis Smiths went to,w hen the Lions Club, Wimo- 
Lake Buchanan, Tow  Valley, dausis Club, Noratadata Club, 
last weekend on a fishing and Epsilon Zeta Club and the 
resting trip. They stayed at County Commissioners Court 
Jessie Forgey’s Camp and did all chipped in to pay for the 
not fish any—due to the rain, {repainting.

(In ‘Una

TED NORTON

ol Chris!
Meeting Starts 25lht J ^ T o X r r e U r ’ Lee Doulhit 

and Janie Copeland___

l.t l ^ i d l l i n i i r K n i g h t ,  
Jr. and little son are here 
IviMting the Hal Knights. LL 
Knight is being transferred 
fr"m  D y e »  Air B .se at Abl,-
lone to Salina. K an s^

Mr CroKno
returned last T k a “n ^ ?in Tennessee and Arxansas, 
whore they visited relatives.

Evangelist Ted Norton of 
scheduled to preach in a gos
pel meeting at the local 
Church of Christ beginning 
Sunday, June 25 at 11;00 A. 
M. and continuing through 
Sunday, July 2.

A good look at the family 
budget reduces the vacation 
fever.

/OO ygARSAGO
THB 'S TA K  O B THE W ES T" 
SA1L£TT/N70 CHARLESTON  
W/TH SUPVt/ES FO R  U. S . 
S O .P/ER S  iN FO R TSO M TER „.

^ U P C ^ L Y , C A N R O R B A U S  
BOM BARPEP TRESR/Pi.^ THE 
F/RST SHOTS F/R EP/R  THE 
4 -YEA R  CORFL/CT THAT TO O K  
m o r e  AMER/CAR L/VES THAR 
ALL OTHER WARS /R W HICH 
U. S . HAS TAKER PART.

' <&'/-

BOKTsim reR
SURRERPEREP TO  
THE CORPEPERATES 
THREE MOR7HS LATER, 
APRIL /4, m et, B E 
CAUSE O F  LA C K  O F  
SUPPLIES... PORT/S  
ROW  V IS ITE P A S A  
RATJORAL MORUMENT.

'\r OTHER MORUAtERT 
IS  THE W HM ER  ,
MclEAM House, I
APPOMOTTCX, VA. 
WHERE 6EN. ROBERT 
E .LE E  SURRERPEREP 
RIS SW ORP TO GER. 
U.S.SRART TO E  H P  

WAR... HOUSE A R P  I
VILLAGE RAVE BEER  
RES70REP TO /66S  
APFEARARCE. \

IS  BEIRG COMMEMORATEP THROUGHOUT THE SO UTH  
FROM  196/ TO /96S WITH REERACTM EHTS O F  RlSTORfCAL 
EVERTS... AMERtCAR EXPRESS M O TO R COACH TOURS  ̂ '  
PROM WASRIRGTOR VISIT M A R Y O F  THE HISTORIC  
0ATTLEPIELPS IR  ORLY 3  PAYS.
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SAVING TOGETHER IS VERY MUCH
LIKE SHOPPING TOGETHER

When a family shops together, everybody is opt to come 
out of the store feeling pretty happy, because all have partic
ipated in making the selections. When a family saves togeth
er, it usually achieves better results sooner, because every
body participates in a concerted effort for the benefit of all. 
Once you have decided on your family objective, bring 
everybody into the picture of sensible thrift and systematic 
saving. Then put your extra dollars here where our generous 
rate of return will help make them grow faster!

-5 ?
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ELECTRIC MEDALLION HOME/

The Food Preparation Center
S W  lop ««klaKy Ikaiiki to pwtabto Mwotliw

•**!. nlrig««M>, (toclrlc »«tor (Motor, tor(>o«a «•- 
POMT 0*4 orhotol too. Fro« CMlifto KfllWt to wo« ovHoM, IW«

/M«41

ipotof >■ peworod (O, oil «( , O—iwg tomorrow.

•mr>

The Laundry and Home 
Planning Center
Cotopart, lw« conplolol Tliii cantor raotvrtt itoclaUa autoaioHc alaclr« wotKar and dryar ptoi alactck Ihh wotor haotô . Ptannad 
too, Iw a lianiaaMkar'i ''(>aodavorton,- wMi dock araa told aatondan tolaplioni. UWty link la clooa (>r. •• •«

The Entertainment Center
wttfc Rmrtod Aoor >poc« ood bwdge#, yoo cmn pton  

^  fMOrdor. AM-FM ro<fr« and roeord Mayor, fvary o m  hm  
Wt Moca on f W  emort. Mwtlty ifcoH lat-v^. BocM< IMog con opoo 
lfc« door la himdrodi of voreiofM of kooia tVtTtfiinmaoi.

m
R for TV,

i'he Health and Beauty Center
trary day. atodaal parcl<aaai con pi,a yoa a canlor tka (Ida 
San Im p  alOM aakouat (an, (mo) lamp (a, a towal dryina daaat 
- d  kjknn, ^ , a  or. ad too. It toka. to c ^ 3 V « J ! i  
bolHroom, or pfon or«  m o row hooia. ^

w*
9^1- .L

The Outdoor Living Center

ASK YOUR HOME BUILDER 
ABOUT A AAEOALLION HOME

I OMilah Of* lli«•mm vm-mmrn OMoaor ovtnp. ptoo* *p flood RfMt. pliM b radia, racord playar, portoWa TV or an atocark karhacaa apd BacCrk IMnp oiakaa d a* poaiiWa. ^

West Texas Utilities
Compatip an investor

owned company

Retolution of Respect by 
the WimodeutU Club in 
Memory of Mitt Ethel Foster

Whereas, Miss Ethel Foster 
departed this life on April 7, 
1961, in Sterling City, Texas; 
and

Wliereas. the members of 
the Wimodausis Club of Ster
ling City, wish to pay tribute 
to hoi memory, realizing that: 

Whereas, she was a charter 
member of the Wimodausis 
Club and instrumental in its 
organization on May 10, 1910; 
the club being organized for 
the cultural improvement of 
its members, for the system
atic study of history and liter
ature for interest in all phas
es of civic improvement and 
better citizenship, anti for 
the spiritual growth ol its 
members; and

Whereas, though the past 
fifty years, she inspired our 
club members with the motto, 
•'What others have done, we 
can do” ” ; and during all of 
such time she gave unselfish
ly of her time to the better
ment of our club, leading us 
through good years and bad, 
through war years .^nd peace 
times, through periods of pro
gress with her eyes on the 
future, never letting interest 
of our members die. And all 
the while, she was leading out 
into new fields of service to

humanity, never forgetting her 
home town base, eventually 
serving the Federation of W o
men’s Clubs in the District, 
then in the State, then in the 
National finleration, and fin 
ally in the International Coun
cil o f Women’s Clubs

She was equally a t 
home with the clubwomen of 
small towns and with the roy
alty and great of nations, 
worKing unselfishly for friend
ship and better understanding 
between clubwomen through
out the world, - a real basis 
for peace betw’een countries 
in our times; and 

Whereas, her love o f hum
anity compelled her to give 
of her love, sympathy, time 
and talents for the spread of 
Christianity, for the raising of 
tai dards of education, and 

tor the relief of the ills of m an
kind. so that the world has 
beer, made better by her hav 
ng lived among us As sh-* 

helped show us the w'ay, her 
influence and virtues were 
planted well along the fur
rows of TIMF to regenerate 
in lives o f others to follow 
after. Truly, we h^re can say 
that her strength has made us 
strong. Her confidence has

rendered us confident. hJ  
honor has compelled our W l 
eity. Her devotion has inspijJ 
our devotion. These th in g jT ^ ^  
gave us. These things DOlT
w’ith us into the future.

Don't impede progress-if 
you must kick, kick toward 
the goal

Now therefore, the Wim̂ l 
dausis Club members wish til 
express our sincere foclini td 
sadness and loss on the p]n.| 
ing o f our dear “ Misr Ethel,*' 
and to extend to the h' reavM. 
family our deepest sympathy! 
with the com fort still that h«| 
life recalls these msp 
lines:

spirit !̂

is that“ Heautiful Life 
whose span

l.« spent in duty to G<id| 
and man,

Heautiful Calm when the I 
course is run. 

Beautiful Twilight at 
Set o f Sun,

Beautiful death with a I 
Life W ell Done

The Wimodausis Club 
M"s Rufus W. Foster 
Mrs. Harvey Glass 
Mrs. Roy Morgan 
Committee

W ILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen $1 50 or 
by the piece. First house weit 
of highway dept, on highway, 
the old Ratliff (dairv) place.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y . T e x a s

Get the NEW

1 9 6 1 -1 9 6 2
Texas

Almanac
OH th» pr*ss In January. Ordar your copy nowl

1961 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1962

NEWEST CENSUS flGURES
ActittUy an amazing complat* oicy- 
dopeJU of Texaa, the new Almanac 
(with the final 1960 centua figure*

OH Hit prats In January. Ordar your copy nawl

TEXAS ALMANAC
rc u r iir  ri/*nnre A

to work from) eootaln* mtiiinnt /
facta and figure* about tb*

Loo* Star SUU heretofore un- jL
publlahed. An Invaluable refeiv 
««nc*aouroeforbualneaimen. 7  
towbera, atudenta. aalcimen. 
firmerA eta Ideal aa a gift!

OoerJOOpQ^ts/ ^
U

" “ P- ‘ ' “ ‘ ♦’■o" Eahaurtiv. W orm.,
•n individual itw p.*liL V 'frM rd^f,, *“ P''**”  ^ N v * .
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Church of Christ 
Meeting Starts 25ih

Evangelist Ted Norton of 
scheduled to preach in a gos
pel meeting at the local 
Church o f Christ beginning 
Sunday, June 25 at 11:00 A 
M. and continuing through 
Sunday, July 2.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
3 Mill Shipment of Light 

Weighi Blankets at a Real Saving 
While They Last

BAPTIST CHURCH
BAPTIST VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
School will be held at the 
church June 26— 30 from 8:30 
to 11:00 a.m. said pastor Sher
man Conner this week. Clas
ses w ill be held for ages 3 
through 16, said Conner.

Students are asked to meet 
on preparation day, June 2.1 
at 4;30 am . A ll children of 
the com m unity are invited

^..UHCH OF CHRIST 
llbrioa H. Har»- Minuter

Bible Khool 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship H;00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 7:00 p.m. 
Night Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Sei '̂ice 8:00 p.m.
1st, pasch al  BAYLON 
1 CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
0JJ4- Pastor
Sundav Mass (Oct. thru 
M ir)' 100 p.m.
(.\pr thru Sept) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services; Way o f the 
Croa and Filmstrips with 
dalogue on “ The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

____  7:30 p.m.

I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I John Gibbs. Pastor

Church Khool 10:00 a jn . 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
E\enmg Worship 7:30 pm .

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHURCH

Hubart C. Travia, Miaiatar
Sunday Khool 10:00 a.m. 
Mommg worship 11:00 a.m.

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Shaman Conner, Pastor 
Sunday Khool 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wtd Prayer Serv. 8:00 p.m.

I  RCT'ARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Coat Raisers Association to 

I any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 

I  sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
wmber in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
five information, the above 
•um will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
“1 » single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth- 

^®f®ndants are acejuittsd. 
will entitle the claimant or 

lo said sum of 
J5W.()0. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
o»ys following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
wnfesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid.

devuions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
wUl payment

ctors of the Association.
*  GOAT 

raisers ASSOCIATION
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Notice, City o f Sterling City 
Board of Equalisation

The City Council o f the 
City o f Sterling City, Texas 
will lit as a board o f equaliza 
tion on July 10 from 1:00 to 
5:00 p m. A ny interested tax
payer may attend the meeting 
and participate in the meeting. 

Mrs. Johnnie Donalsun, 
City Secretary

Driver Edncalion
COURSE HERE AT THE 
SCHOOL FROM JULY 10 
TO AUGUST II

W' M. Romans of the For- 
san school will teach a driv
er eduaction course at the 
Sterling school for six weeks 
—July 10 through August 18 
it has been announced.

For six weeks the classes 
will be held from 9 till 12 
each morning Class will be 
lunited to about 20 students 
and tuition will be $25 for the 
course, said O T  Jones, lo
cal superintendent

Jones said that credit for 
the class would be given if a 
child would be 14 by the time 
the course w’as finished, and 
o f course credit will go to the 
students 14 or older.

Survivors May Ba Eligibla 
For Social Security Peymants

Social security benefits may 
now be paid to survivors of 
workers who died between 
March 31. 1938, and January 
1, 1940, if the worker had at 
least a year and a half of so
cial security work before he 
died, says Floyd B. Elling
ton. manager of the San A n
gelo Social Security Adminis
tration District Office.

Before the Social Security 
Amendments o f 1960, no mon
thly benefits were payable to 
the surv’ ivors o f a worker who 
died before 1940.

Under the new law, if such 
worker had worked under so
cial security for at least a 
year an a half, benefits are 
payable to his w idow  and de
pendent mother at age 62, to 
his dependent father at age 
65, and to his disabled child
ren who were disabled before 
they became age 18. This is 
true even if the family 
collected the 'Tump sum" at 
the time he died.

For further information re
garding this new provision, 
contact your social security 
office, 204 Continental Build
ing, in San Angelo.

g o v e r n m e n t  
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands o f other items at a 
fractional o f their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list o f hundreds of U. b- 
Governm ent Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You." plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Froo Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Salos InfonnaUon ̂ r -  
Tiooa. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

PessimisU are ju s t  aver_ 
age people who can t xio 
themselves.

Kimbell Biscuits 2 I5c,1 lbs. 52e
OLEO, Kimbell's. pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
KIM TISSUE, 4 roll p k g ._ _ _ _ _ 29c
KLEENEX, 200's (Colored)_ _ _ _ 10c
CHEER, Regular b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. can 65c 
DOG FOOD, Kenel Ration, 6 pks._ 99c 
DRINKS^ 12-bottle Carton_ _ _ _ _ 75c

M A R K E TFryers lb.
BACON, Oriole, 2 lbs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.05
Swift's Chicken Pol Pies, 4 for __ 95c
Frozen Strawberries, 4 c a n s ___ 95c
FR0ZAN« Gandy's Vt g a l ._ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
GANDY'S MILK, 2 Vi gal cartons. .99c

Pay Cash and Save

Get S-H Green Stamps

By Paying Cash
GREEN  

T A M I

SUOITINIIK

SHORTENING, Kimbell's, 3 lbs.. 75c
CIGARETTES By Cartons 
R e g .. .2.59 K in g ..2.79
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BUCRONitires
give you improved mileage

HUMBLEYesl The famous Atlas Bucron Tire . . . already so well known for its quicker-safer-sto p s, for its easier ride, for its no-squeal performance . . . h a s  been improved.

More miracle rubber on the tread and a new, improved tread 
design add miles of useful life to 196Vs new Atlas Bucron Tire . .  .Ask your neighbor under the Humble sign to give you a demon- stration ride on this amazing new tire . . .  the tire that makes yourcar "ride like new. "Hoppy MolofInB," r.gl(t.r.d trod.morfc."Allot,*' "Bucron" or. r.pl(t«vd trod.mark«. Alloi Supply Co.

• IO N  O P

HumUe Oil & Refining Co.. 
Amertco’f Leading ENergy COmpany

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE



I

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
1 Gallon Thermos
Picnic Ju^s 3.79Mixed Nuts 75®

Bob Fields Buys 
Bobert Lee Business

SEVEN DAY SALE ONLY
Life

Mb. Sack Briquettes
Charcoal 75c

j But Fickis, operator of the 
iSterlinj? Butane Company at 
Isterling City, has purchased 
'the Coke County Butane Ser
vice Co. that was formerly 
owned by Howard Preslar.

Fields will move his family 
to Robert Lee as soon as he 
IS able to find suitable living 

|accommodations. Mr. and Mrs. 
IFields have two boys. Albert 
.Dale, 11, and James, 8.

Vamoos Spray or

Insect Repellent 59c-l,l9

I The Dale Bryces returned 
home last week from a vaca- 
ition trip to Gilmer Texas 
Their daughter. Jewel, re- 
Imained there for a few  weeks 
longer.

Medium and Hi Heel 
Stride Shoe*

Strawberry, Beige, Bone, 
Mos.s (frt'cn. Coffee and Cream 
on Beigi“. Also Bone Luster, 
at PRICE!
•Ml Patent Leather Heels, Hi 
and Medium, 4 00 o ff each pr 
.All Summer Flats by Life 
Stride, Robinctt, Smart Air 
at ' . PRICE.
Leather Sandals .Made in Italv 
for Buskins at ' 2 PRICE.
$3 9.'i and 4 9.5 Buskin Straw 
Sandals and Wedges at 2.88 
Some 4- B Robinctt .Sample 
Flats. 6 95 & 7.95 for $1.88 

All Hats $100 To $4 00 
We Have the Shoes. If You 
Ha'’c Half the Selling Price 

One Week Lav-.Away

Sterling Drug
'Your Rx Druggist'

The Dayton Barretts went to 
Granite Shoals Lake, Kings- 
land last week on a vacation 
ifishing trip They also visited 
Dayton’s mother in Pontotoc 
and the Ross Huffmans in Bra- 
dv.

VILLAGE SHOE STORE 
1901 >2 Gregg St. Big Spring

j 500 Head Ranch 
P o a ltn rc - T anH T nan? hund.-ed thousand dol-n e a i i o r s  L a n a  L o a n s  goes with

I it. 100 head of good cows. 
Ininetv calves, four hundred

NOTICE— You can buy beef, 
muttons or goats by the halt 
or whole at the Frozen Foods 
Locker Co. Also you can get 
chickens, etc. I w ill do bar- 
becufing each Friday and Sat
urday for the public. Prices 
arc reason.iblc Spencer Jack- 
son.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rental*. Home*. Land

Several Houses for Sale. Twojhead o f sheep with lambs by 
and three Bedrooms. itheir side. A ll the machinery

jit takes to run it. Most allSterling Finnnce Co* jereps ready to harvest. Sheds.
Box 668 Sterling City, T e x  [barns, corrals, everything

there. $25,000.00 down. Take
over now. Can you beat that? 

S|If you can I will give you the 
IClip-Joint under protest.

If you have the money and 
arc interested, write

doughBelly Price 
B ox 871
Taos, New M exico

Religion is a must for those 
who expect to make a happy 
landing. ■

7/tc Qoitô

New DuPont “ Lucite" Wall 
Paint is different from any 
paint you ever saw! Creamy- 
thick, it needs no stirring or 
priming. Spreads like magic 
with brush or roller, dries 
to the touch in 30 minutes! 
Gives a lovely washable flat 
finish. A fter painting, clean 
up with soap .and water!

MATERNITY SHOP IN 
THE VILLAGE

;2210 W. BEAUREGARD
SAN .ANGELO, TEXAS

HENBY BAUER ! The m.an who gets down 
CONSIGNEE and out has only one way to

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. go— that is up.
WHOLESALE | --------------------

The fast pace of modern

A Complete Line of 
M ATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us. 

M AIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Hiving has much to do with MiumoiiiMiMiiiinniiiMitmaiiminimaiiinimiiaiMM

People who have no mon- high cost, 
ey to speak of just have t o | ---------------------------
do tlieir oum talking.  ̂ Your vote is im portan t-it; J n s u f a n c e  A b s t f a C t S

idecides whose conscience is!
Ill case o f fire dial 8-4771. to be your guide.

WATCH FOR OPENING
OF

(Pat'll (Eleautu Sa ôn.
In the Drennan Beauty Shop Building

®  (D

Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

' DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

WMtwaHiuMammiiHiianiiiiiuNiantuiifliianMM

PAT HOLLLAND, Owner

Charles DeM oville, Barber

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment 

WE W ANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
■awaaaMiiiiiieioiOBaMiiinnwiaiMiioiiiiiuiiiiic

NEW
0H|jJ|T^ . painJ I

LUCITE
W A L L  P A I N T
1 9  lovely co lo rs  and w h ile
F o r  m a tc h in g  w o o d w o rk  -  ’. 05
"D u c o " Satin Sheen Enam el Q t.

2 25Sterling City Lmbr.& Supply
P A I N  T S

"laamimiraaKanuiHiiiiwiaamniiNaiiHiMiMc

" V o L j  r  I__S I  r > s i  I I m
l - H o - t  S p r l o g - s  h s j a r t i o o a l  F = > a r k . , A r k . . i

Rest and relax, or be as active as you wish. Take the world-famous, radio
active thermal baths and banish all your aches and pains due to tension 

and fatigue. . .  relieve arthritis, rheumatism and high blood pressure. And, at the 
Majestic, you can enjoy the luxury of from room to bath in robe and slippers. Swim
in our beautiful new pools . . .  golf at our nearby Country Club___ fish to your
heart's content at Lakes Ouachita, Hamilton and Catherine. Our Social Hostess helps 
you get acquainted and have fun. Good food and The Majestic are synonymous. 
Hot Springs is America's only health resort with natural thermal waters under the 
regulation of the Dir. o f Nat'l. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, o f Interior.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
r u b y  GRUNY. Owner 

jODESSA ATW ELL. Operator

Vanity Beauty Shop
Open All Day on Saturdays
niatiiiiiiinnuitiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiHiiaiiiiiniiHiQuuiiiiinic

Allen Insurance

HpTEL
Lan«i Suites

& BATHS
— Apartments

WIRE OR RHONE WOLFE, MANAGER MAJESTIC HOTEL

S P E C IA L

HOT SPRINGS

H E A L T H
YOU CAN lUDCfT

7' FULL DAYS ,
la Incivd* «  *
ream an4

4 Ikarmal liatlia
$33 per person, 2 In a room, provides 
double room ot $3 per day, per person, 
6 Thermo! 8othi for $10.$$, and $1.45 
for mlic. (Single $43)

N A TIO N A L PARK 
A R K A N S A S

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
h o u s e , etc., ALL KINDS 
See ut for your Insurance 

20"oLets Than the Texas 
Published Rate

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

City Barber Shop
H. r .  MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

I F n - 5^ i  j

11 ■
We.-it Te.\as Utilitu'.s Company was the recipient o f the T*ia 

4-H Clul) .Achievement -Lwaril at the Texas 4-H Cluh Roundup h«l| k 
at Collece .station. Iexa.'j. .lune fi.

Cal Y'oung. WTC !’ re;iident. (left) receives the Company'- 
from Curly Hays. lJunil i^ersice Director o f the Company. Tk 
award was pre.sentod to WTC for Texas 4-H Clubs by Eugene I 
Partly of I’harr, Chairman of tlu- Uoarrl of Directors of Teas 
.4 &  M College. This is the fir.-t time this award has been preisentd 
and was given to WTC for its a.ssistance and outstanding senia 
to 4-H clubs in the sert ice area during the past few years.

pwiiiuniinHiumiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuiniHiiiiiiaHiiiiiiuNUMNiiwNaa
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FOR
Steak

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFF

OXMUWimr 3iiir’mtiiinm;iiniiii{Mimiiiitiotniiiiiiiinjiiiiii.iitiit:iMtiimiiiti nisa

^ 4

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe; ; ; the railroad that’s always on the move toward a better way.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

Chevrolets
New-Used

C A L L  I

Finis Wesibrook, 8-3783, Sterling CillJ 
B.T. Caperion, 25839 or 21740, San Ai 

Mall Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

)L. 70
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